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coordinator POSITION

cftotsculturalCROSS CULTURAL EDUCATION
FIELD FACULTY supportcooSUPPORT COCOo

ORDINATQRORDINATOR the university ofat
alssksoalaska falrbankslsfairbanks 1 seeking quailquali
fledfied appucantsforapplicants for the position of
field faculty support coordinator
in the cross cultural education dode-
velopment program JXXCEOJXCEOX CEO de-
partmentpartmentmont of education a field
based bed degree program appli-
cant must have advanced training
andor extensive experience ma-
sters requiredrequiredi boctorateboctordoctorateate preferred
Uutilizingtil izing a crossil cultural interdis-
ciplinary perspective in the field of
education or S closely related field
priorpolar cross cultural experience re-
quired preferably in alaska prior
public school andor universityunive ty
teaching experience highly dodesir-
able

it

the field faculty support coordina-
tor Is an aciacademicdemic faculty posi-
tion responsible for providing state-
widewidosupportsupport for a0 field centered
cruscruss cultural teacher educationducatlon
program specific responsibilitiesresponsibliltl
includesIncludei 1 participating in the
development and implementation
of a four year bedoed instructional
program for delivery throughout
alaska 2 teaching statewide
field delivered courses within areas
of expertise 1 3 providing academic
and administrativeadminliltratI1 ve support totheto the
field faculty when based in fairaaralr
bankelbankslban ks and 4 assuming responsi-
bility fortot rural field center actieactlvactiv
lilsltlslo10 onan a semesterlemester by semester basis
while regular field facultyassumefaculty assume
campus responsibilities
this position Is based in fairfilrfiar
banks athvhhvth work alignments rotat-
ing to field centers throughout
rural alaska on a semestersemestor byibyl
sosemestermestee basis extensive travel
itIs required
field faculty appointment average
101410 months starting around mid
july 98393 Coitcontracttract renewal Is sub-
ject to satisfactory performance
on all11levelsoflevels of university responcespon
slblllty and standard renewal pro-
cedurescedures
successful candidate will be asa
signed to the professionprofessional education

faculty ofat the university ofat alaska
falrbanksanlfairbanks and willwll beb granted aca-
demic ranktank and salary ommon
urtsurat with individual training and

experience
send letter ofat application referrotor
concesncesonces and a current resume toito
ray barnhardt acting dean
college of human and rural devi
university of alaska
fairbanks alaska 99701
telephonestelephone 907 4747106474 7106

application dedeadlineedIne Is march 11
1983 or until filled
THE university OF ALAALASKASKA
IS AN EOAA EMPLOYER and
educational institutionyour application for employment

with the university of alaska may
be subject to public disclosure ifit
you are selected as a finalist
publish 216238354862162383.5486

POSITION OPENINGS

CROSS CULTURAL EDUCATION
FIELD FACULTY the university
aof alaska fairbanks Is seeking
qualified applicants for the posi-
tion of field faculty in the cross
cultural education development
program XCEOXCEDX CEOCED department of
education a field basedbated bed de-
gree

de-
groo program applicants must have
advancedvincedad training andorandor extensive
experience masters required docooc0oc
totaltorateborate preferred utilizing iA crosscrow
culturalinterdisciplinaryculturalintordisciplinarycultural Interdisciplinary perspec-
tive in the field of deduceduceducationallots or
a closely related field priorpriorcrowcrosscrow
cultural experience Is required
preferably jnin alaska prior public
schoolschol andor university teaching

experiencexperlence Is highly desirable
field faculty members must be
able to function effectively as
geographically autonomous memmom
bersbors of anart integrated collegialcol legia
network distributed across the
statemot

the field faculty member will
be responsible foror the rogregionallonal op-
erationserat ions of a statewide jleldfield cencon
baredteredtared cross cultural teacher educa-
tion program specific responsibili-
ties includesincludeiIncludeincludedi 111 participatingpirticlpatlng in the
development and implementation
of a four year Sbedseded instructional

program for delivery throughout
alaska 2 teachingreaching statewide
field delivered coursecoumboum within riareas

of expertise 3 providing academic
instruction and tutorialtutor lil assistance
for program studentstu dents within theth
assigned region and 4 coordinat-
ing all11II field contor program acrivictlvlactivi
ties within the signedassigned region
field faculty positionpositions ireore located
in rural communities throughoutthrough oui
alaska vacancies are currently an
tlclpatedti ipated tnin nomename kotzebue andainofortfort vukonyukon extensive travel is rero
quirquirenquiredquirsidsid

field faculty appointmentsappointment average
10v101a months starting around mid
july 1983
the field faculty member will be
assigned to the professional educa-
tion faculty of the university of
alaska fairbanks and will be
granted academic rank and salary
commensurate with individual
training and experience
send letter of application refer
concesncesonces and current resume to

ray barnhardt acting dean
college of human and rural devtdeat
university of alaska
fairbanks alaska 99701
telephonetelephones 907 4747106474 7106

application deadline Is march 11
19831963 or until filled
THE university OF ALASKA
IS AN EOAA EMPLOYER and
educational institution

your application for employment
with the university of alaska may
be subject to public disclosure itof

you are selected as a finalist
publish 216238354862162383.5486

POSITION OPENING

crosscvlturalCROSS CULTURAL EDUCATION
PROGRAM coordinator the
university of alaska fairbanks itIs
seeking qualified applicants for
the position of program Coorcoordina-
tor

dInS
in the cross cultural education

development program XCEDX CED
department ofat education a field
based bedsed degree program appli-
cants must have 1 graduate
training and instructionalinstructionalabilityability in
a field related to trossross cultural ed-
ucationmca tion doctorate10octorate preferred ma-
sters minimum 2 extensive suesuc


